
Proprietary Alarm Monitoring

Facility Management Group Information

FM Group Name

Address

City

State/ Province Zip/ Postal Code

Country

Phone Number

Fax Number

Facilities Manager

FM Phone

FM Cell

Facility Information

Facility Name

Cross Streets

City

State/ Province ZIP/ Postal Code

Country

Property Phone Number

Time Zone

Code Word

Type of Monitoring

Alarm Monitoring Information

FM E-Mail

OA Cell

Office Assistant

OA Phone

OA E-Mail

FMAT Property Number

Facility Type

Address

Fire

Security

Environmental

Other (specify)

Daylight Savings Observed

Instructions for this form.
1. Fill out the information requested in this form and return it to Church Security.
2. Church Security will process the information and create a new account for each facility. They will provide you with

the technical information that needs to be entered into the panel(s) at each facility.
3. Contact Church Security when the system has been programmed to have the account brought online. Following

this call, they will begin monitoring all signals that come from your facility.
4. When a signal is received from your facility, we will contact you to respond to the facility to verify the signal. If the

signal is a fire alarm, this call will come after the responding authorities have been contacted. For alarm and
supervisory signals, national fire code requires a response at the facility within two hours. For trouble conditions,
a response is required within four hours. As Facilities Manager, you are considered the primary resource to ensure
this response occurs. You can delegate or contract primary response to a person or technician who can begin
resolution of the condition causing the signal.

I understand the policies and procedures outlined in this form.

Facility Manager Signature Date

Transmitter IDOffice Use Only (Do not enter information in this section)

Church Security Department
50 E North Temple St. Rm 2800 * Salt Lake City, Utah * 84150-0028

 Phone: 800-537-5944 Fax: 801-240-8410 * alarmmonitoring@ldschurch.org
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Subscriber Form



Proprietary Alarm Monitoring

Individual has Keys to Facility

Individual has Keys to Facility

Individual has Keys to Facility

Authority Information

Fire Department Name

24-hour Dispatch (Emergency)

Office Number (Non-Emergency)

Call List

Name

Verified Response Required

Verification Service Phone

Position

Police Department Name

24-hour Dispatch (Emergency)

Office Number (Non-Emergency)

24-hour Dispatch (Emergency)

Emergency Medical Service  Name

Office Number (Non-Emergency)

NO YES

Verification Service  Name

Alarm Permit Jurisdiction

Permit Number

Individual has Keys to Facility YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

NOYES

Primary Phone

Second Phone

Third Phone

Second Phone

Name

Position

Primary Phone

Third Phone

Second Phone

Name

Position

Primary Phone

Third Phone

Second Phone

Name

Position

Primary Phone

Third Phone

Additional Information

How much do you anticipate saving monthly by using
Church Security's alarm monitoring service?

When do you anticipate bringing this account online?

Type of Account Existing Facility

New Construction

Account Setup

Office Use Only

Account Info Verified

Tech Instructions Saved

Tech Instructions Sent

Do not enter information into this section.

Authorities Verified

Church Security Department
50 E North Temple St. Rm 2800 * Salt Lake City, Utah * 84150-0028

 Phone: 800-537-5944 Fax: 801-240-8410 * alarmmonitoring@ldschurch.org
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Proprietary Alarm Monitoring
Facility Management Group Information
Facility Information
Alarm Monitoring Information
Fire
Security
Environmental
Other (specify)
Instructions for this form.
1. Fill out the information requested in this form and return it to Church Security.
2. Church Security will process the information and create a new account for each facility. They will provide you with the technical information that needs to be entered into the panel(s) at each facility.
3. Contact Church Security when the system has been programmed to have the account brought online. Following this call, they will begin monitoring all signals that come from your facility.
4. When a signal is received from your facility, we will contact you to respond to the facility to verify the signal. If the signal is a fire alarm, this call will come after the responding authorities have been contacted. For alarm and supervisory signals, national fire code requires a response at the facility within two hours. For trouble conditions, a response is required within four hours. As Facilities Manager, you are considered the primary resource to ensure this response occurs. You can delegate or contract primary response to a person or technician who can begin resolution of the condition causing the signal.
I understand the policies and procedures outlined in this form.
Facility Manager Signature 							Date
Office Use Only (Do not enter information in this section)
Church Security Department
50 E North Temple St. Rm 2800 * Salt Lake City, Utah * 84150-0028
 Phone: 800-537-5944 Fax: 801-240-8410 * alarmmonitoring@ldschurch.org
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Adobe Systems Incorporated
Adobe Designer Template
Information for Purchase Order
1.0
Proprietary Alarm Monitoring
Authority Information
Call List
List contact information for the individuals who may respond in case of an emergency. Where possible, it is encouraged that contact be employees of the Church rather than ecclesiastical leaders due to their routine change in callings.
Additional Information
How much do you anticipate saving monthly by using Church Security's alarm monitoring service?
When do you anticipate bringing this account online?
Existing Facility
New Construction
Office Use Only
Do not enter information into this section.
Church Security Department
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	FacilityStateProv: 
	FacilityZipCode: 
	FacilityCountry: 
	List at least one telephone number that dials the facility directly. (For example, if the facility is a meetinghouse the number could be a lobby phone or a clerk's office.): 
	FacilityTimeZone: 
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	FireDeptOffice: 
	CallList1Name: 
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